
Tom Cooper and I brought new
thrills to our fishing one day in
mid-April. No, we didn't discover
some new way to fish a plasticworm. We didn't develop a killingfly pattern for trout. We didn't sink
eight thousand dollars into a new
boat. In fact, we didn't do anythinginnovative whatsoever.
What we did is get a bucketful of'minnows and a handful of cane

poles and go Ashing for crappies on
an old millpond.

I don't know about you, but it
does my old heart a world of good
to chunk all the modern con¬
veniences from time to time and getback to basics. I'm as attracted as
anyone else to any new fishinggadget, which explains why I have
three rooms full of tackle; but there
is a lot to be said for simplepleasures.
As it turns out, we had excellent

, luck with smallish crappies and
both of us took renewed delight in
watching the cork bounce a few
times before sliding deliberately

» beneath the waves. Someone once
wrote that there is no sight in all of
nature so pretty as "the rings on the
water where the cork was.

'

If you're already a minnow and
natural bait cane poler, you prob¬
ably agree with that sentiment. If,
on the other hand, your fishing has
become more and more complicat¬ed in recent years, you're a prime
candidate for reacceptance into the
cane pole fraternity.

There are lots of advantages. For
example, my entire outfit . pole,line, cork, hooks and split shot .
cost less than one good balsa
crankbait. The minnow bucket was
$1 .10 and three dozen minnows set
me back an additional buck.

Best of all, I could carry it all to
the car in one hand. No 'fess up.How long has it been since you
could do that?
When we arrived at the lake, we

launched a 12-foot jon-boat and
soon located an old tree lap that
looked like a dandy condominium
for crappies. When I dropped mybaited cork into the top or the lap,the cork never stopped going down
When fishing would slow down

on one lap, Tom and I would find
another one nearby. Within a
couple of hours, we had 35 or 40
crappies. That evening, we filleted
them into bite-size chunks, rolled
them in Bisquick, and quickly fried
them in hot oil. They fed six
people, all of whom agreed that
they were as tasty as any fish theyhad ever eaten.
Tom and I both had to admit

that the trip had been one of the
most enjoyable we'd taken in years,but we re concerned about what
this is going to do to our images.

For example, we wonder what
our comrades in the "Rainbow
Camp, Steam Whisky, Bluegrass
and Ace High Straight Apprecia¬tion Society * will think. When
they're comparing exotic patternsof size 24 Tricorythodes flies, will
they think us crass for mentioningthat we prefer to hook our minnows
through the lips?

During heated discussions of the
aesthetic beauties of natural splitTonkin cane flyrods. compared with
the superior casting qualities of
graphite, will our friends be
amused when we admit that we
prefer slender one-piece 14-foot
cane poles to the more coarse
jointed canes which cost more?

Will they understand our pas¬
sionate preference for real cork
"corks," as opposed to plastic
corks? Can they fully appreciatethe comforting sound of a bucket of
crickets chirping away on the
bottom of a wooden skiff while
you're drifting down an eastern
blackwater river?
Why should we worry? Of course

they'll understand.

Watershed, Inspector
Targeted By Panel
As Significant Needs

The Hoke County Rural De¬
velopment Panel, a 16-member
body representing the U.S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture and the publicservice agencies within the county,named the construction of a water¬
shed and the hiring of a buildinginspector as two important needs
during their last meeting. April 26.

Family Dollar
Names Buyer

Family Dollar Stores, Inc.
« (AMEX symbol FDO), has an¬

nounced the addition of Len Lan¬
dry to its buying staff, according to

. an announcement made by Lewis
E. Levine, executive vice-president.
Landry is a native of Houston,

Tex. Prior to joining Family Dollar
Stores, he was associated for 12
years with a large, publicly-helddiscount chain.

AROUND TOWN
(Continued from Page 1)

for office, and maybe you can see
how the officials feel that are sitting
at the table and trying to keep their
minds open to give the right
decisions. This isn t always done,
but most of the time the officials
think so.

Just another sermon, so say
amen Morris.

. . .

Dear Mr. Morris:
Just a word of correction re¬

garding the class of 1962 reunion
picture in last week's edition.

It appeared as if all the ladies
were listed by their married names
except for myself. No harm done -.

but since I was the winner of the
sag gift of Geritol for the largestfamily (6) and having had my
marriage certificate longer than my
diploma (almost 18 years), just
wanted to let others not present
know that I am still

Patsy Irion Miller
Mrs. James O. Miller

Many thanks."

y -j

Willie Featherstone Jr.. the pan¬
el's unofficial chairman, said the
group feels a watershed would serve
a two-fold purpose - an abundant
supply of water would be a lure to
industry and the site could be used
for recreation. The group agreed
that any sources of federal or state
funds for such a project should be
explored.
The panel endorsed the idea of a

building inspector and noted that
the county presently has only an
inspector for electrical, plumbing
and heating and air conditioning
work. Featherstone said he feels
that the lack of an inspector might
encourage outside builders to come
into the county and do inferior
work and this may contribute to a
rise in sub-standard construction.
The panel also endorsed three

other projects, the planting of
azaleas on the median strip alongN. Main St., a pavillion or band¬
stand for concerts and entertain¬
ment and public restrooms in the
downtown area.

CUNIC
(Continued from Page 1)

ment of Social Services, on the
progress of the IV-D program to
locate missing parents ana obtain
support payments;

Requested Lester to meet with
Sheriff D.M. Barrington concern¬

ing the costs of establishing a

separate office in the jail for the use
of the State Highway Patrol for
Breathalyzer testing;

Requested Lester to budget
funds for replacing the outside door
at the courthouse annex at the
urging or commissioner Danny
Devane;

Authorized an amendment to the
budget to allow the Tax Collector to
purchase a typewriter.
The board tabled a request from

the Department of Social Services
for new typewriters at a total cost of
SI,785 after DeVane said he watjt-
ed to check out the need.

Because of a conflict with the
annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet, the board re-scheduled its
next regular meeting for 9 a.m.

May 16.
Commissioners also approved a

request from Hostetler who said he
wants to attend a county attorneys'
conference in Nags Head in June.
He estimated the cost as about
S200.

Six delegates will attend a county
commissioners' conference and
rally scheduled in Raleigh May 18,
it was decided. Lester will ac¬
company the group.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Exceptionallynice 2 story, 4 bedroom, z'/j bath
Williamsburg, double car garage,
large wooded lot. Paved drive and
patio. Custom made draperies and
all curtains stay. Lots of nice
wallpaper, built - in appliances.Located in Thomasfield subdivi¬
sion. Must see to appreciate. Priced
to sell. 875-4967. TFC

FOR SALE: Five room house in
country with bath and fireplace.
Call 875-5342. IP

CAMPER HULL FOR SALE:
S150, 46" high, Call Ralph Currie
after 3:30, 875-4040. IP

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, toma¬
to &. pepper plants. Contact W.
Glenn Maxwell, RoysterCo. Ware¬
house, or 209 E. Elwood Ave. TFC

Young man, 21 years old wants to
learn carpentry. No experience.
Will work part time or full time,
temporary or all summer. Money
means nothing, I'm only lookingfor experience. Call Ronnie at
875-5137 anytime. IP

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom mobile
home, W/S/G free, S135 permonth. 875-5574. TTC

WANTED: Used hand plow for
garden. Call 875-4328. IP

SUMMER YOUTH WORK EX¬
PERIENCE. Apply at Hoke
County High School. Contact Don
Steed. Ages 14-21. All applicantsmust fall within the federal guide¬
lines and CETA regulations. 1-3C

Part - time hours, Full - time pay.Home DeCor has a new product in
area. Consultant needed to develop
area. You may qualify. Call
424-2592, Fayetteville, N.C. 1-2P
HELP WANTED - Secretary/
Accounting clerk, persons con¬
sidered for this position must be
capable and conscientious. Experi¬
ence in accounting procedures and
sec. skills preferred but not a
requirement. Salary range, S6.000
to $7,000 annually. Submit resume
by May 9, Lumber River Council of
Governments, P.O. Drawer 1528,
Lumberton, N.C. 28358. 1C

FOR SALE: 1975 Pacer, 30,000
miles, $2,500.00, call between 12-
5, 875-5417; after 6, 738-2518. IP

BIG YARD SALE: Several fam¬
ilies, Sat. May 7 at 207 E. Prospect,from 9 until. IP

The Charlotte Observer paper
route available in town of Raeford.
30 minute delivery time. 5:30 a.m.
to 6 a.m., 7 days a week. Earn $40
weekly for just 30 minutes of yourtime daily. Call James Barbour,
276-7767. TFC
HELP WANTED - Nutrition Pro¬
gram Administrator, Salary ne¬
gotiable depending on qualifica¬tions. Master's Degree preferredbut will accept Bachelor's DegTee.Responsible for planning and ad¬
ministering nutrition program for
elderly. Send resume by May 1 1 to
Lumber River Council of Govern¬
ments, P.O. Drawer 1528. Lum¬
berton, N.C. 28358. 1C
HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed¬
room brick home. Large kitchen,
dining room, frontroom, 1 bath,
and utility room. Huge yard and
space for large garden in back.
Equity and take up payments. Call
875-4410. IP

FOR SALE: 1973 Gran Torino
Brougham - 4 Dr. A/C, vinyl roof.
Excellent condition. Call 875-4508.
$1,800. 1-2P

CAMERON and OLDHAM
WELDING

Hwy. 20 near Oakdale Gin
Electric, Portable, Heli-Arc Oxygen
Acetylene.

Tel. 875-5343

ELECTRONIC
TUNE-UP

«<*¦
Awaricn Mwto $1Q95
Cm. 1 7
Install new plugs,
points, condenser, set
dwell, timing, odjust
choke. Mm carbu¬
retor, test sterting
charging, compression.

Irion's Texaco
AND

Auto Parts

NOTICK
All dandified advrrtiitinK
mum b** paid for in ad\ancc
unless you ha\«* an eMab-
lishfd advertising account.
Classified ad rates are 7' per
word with a minimum of
11.00. The classified adver¬
tising deadline is 5 p.m.
each Tuesday.

STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE:Bring your containers and pickyour own, .65 quart. No Sundaysales. Picking begins Mon.. May 2.Rev. Ben Ferguson, near Arabia.Phone 875-56/4. 52- IP
Garden spots disked. Call 875-4261
or 875-3169 after 5 p.m. TFC
HELP WANTED: 25 working men
to help set up rides. Report to PageRides at the Armory at 7:30 a.m.
Monday morning May 9. Pay $2.30
per hour. IP

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer at Raeford
Hardware. 1-4C

Let us put you behind the wheel of
a new used car before you plan your
summer vacation. Quality Motors.
Harris Avenue. 1 -4C

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Torino
stationwagon, 60,000 miles and
1968 Chevrolet 875-4149. Ip
NEED a babysitter? Experiencedlady. 875-4630 or 875-5404. 1 P

HOUSE FOR SALE: 403 Old
Farm Road, fully carpeted, total
electric home on a lovely wooded
lot. LR, DR, den with fireplace, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths. Spaciouskitchen with dinette area, laundry
room with closet and cabinets. For
appointment call 875-4164 after 4
p.m. TFC

FOR SALE: One 15,000 BTU GE
air conditioner, 220 volt, S90. One
22,000 BTU Fedders air con¬
ditioner, 220 volt, $150. One
apartment sized Magic Chef re¬
frigerator in Harvest Gold. $95.
Phone 875-4568. TFC

FOR SALE: 220 Roberts St., four
bedroom dwelling with l'/a baths,
fireplace and large lot. Priced to
sell. Call 875-2186. Graham
Monroe Agency. 1-2C

YARD SALE: 303 E. Donaldson
Ave., Saturday, May 7, 9:30
until-. Furniture, clothing, house¬
hold items, good stuff, old stuff
and some junk. IP

FOR SALE: 1971 18' Sportcraft.
Mercruiser 140 HP in out board.
1976 Dilly Tander tilt trailer, fully
equip, (skis and extras) 843-
5294. IP

J & J ROOFING
and REMODELING CO.

Free Estimates
TEL. 875-3283 or 875-4706

AUTO CLINIC
Motor Overhaul Tuneupv Brakes. Mufllerv Oil
Chang** Welding And Lawn Mower Service

401 -A Hillcrest Area
Adam C. Blake, Owner

Phone 875 5502

REYNOLDS
REPAIRS & REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 875-2720
AFTER 5 P.M.

CECIL REYNOLDS
RAEFORD

RAEFORD
Saw Filing and

Small Engine Work
SHARPEN ANY SAW
.nd CARBON TIP

BLADES and KNIVES
with MODERN MACHINERY
We Fix Any Small Engine
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
N«xt To Womble'j Food City
on W. PROSPECT AVE.

TERMITES?
cau 944-2474

LOCALLY OVNEDft OTERATED
Complete Peal Control Service . Specialised in Residential,Commercial A Industrial Pest Control. Free Estimates.

ABERDEEN EXTERMINATING CO.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 story. 4
bedrooms, 2'/j baths, 2 car garageand many other extras, located onlarge wooded lot in Thomasfield
area. Call 875-4967. TFC

FARM FOR SALE: 133 acres 10
miles W. of Raeford on Turnpike,5 Points Road, known as J. A.
Webb estate. It" interested see
Clarence. Reuben or Otis Webb
between 7 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. at
Webb's Tire Service on 401 By-PassRaeford. TFC
FOR SALE: Residential lots, citywater and sewer, financial terms
can be arranged. Contact YoungerSnead. Jr. at Hoke Auto Co, Phone
875-3363 between 7:30 a.m. and
5:30p.m. TFC
FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge ChargerSE Brougham, new paint job, silverwith black vinyl top. AM/FM 8
track. AC. PB. and PS, 2bbl, 4
speed. Keystone mags - 14x6 on
front, 15x10 on back. $2600.00.
Call Bruce Ellis, 875-3838. TFN

R & J's Painting Company, Red
Springs. Interior and Exterior.
843-5762. 50-53P

ATTENTION MANAGERS &
DEMONSTATORS -- Sell toys and
gifts the party plan way friendly
home toy parties has openings for
managers & dealers in your area
party plan experience helpful. No
cash investment no collecting or
delivering car & telephone neces¬
sary. Call collect to Carol Day 518 -

489 8395 between 8:30 & 5:00 or
write Friendly Home Parties, 20
Railroad Ave.. Albany, N.Y. 12205

50-53P
HOUSE FOR SALE: Split-level,three bedroom. l'/j baths. CollegeDrive. Raeford. Call 875-2842 after
6 p.m. Priced to sell. TFC
I will not be responsible for anydebts except my own. John Melvin
Linthicum. Jr. 51-1P

LaFAYETTE WOODS
Mobile Home Park

Fenced Lots. 50' x 100'. $35 per
month, swimming and fishing.

875-3283

Cake DecoratingSpecial Occasion Cakes. RagDolls, Mickey Mouse, Birthdays.Wedding Cak*es, Petit Fours, etc.
CALL C75-4M7
C. ASHLEY

Olson-Brown Termite
& Pest Control Company

34 Years Experience
Discounts On Termite Jobs As We Hsve
No Sales Commission Costs.

Call Collect For Free impactions
Laurinburfl 276-3687

Western Auto
Announces
JERRY LEWIS

FULL TIME SERVICE
REPAIR TO ALL MAKES

AND
MODEL APPLIANCES
TEL. 875-2061 DAY

8754179 NIGHT

Kitchens
By White, Inc.

CUSTOM MADE
CABINETS

? Desks ?Bathroomsl
? Bookcases * Kitchens

Kitchens
by White, Inc.

401 N. By-Pass
For Free Information (. Eitlmatei,

Dial ¦7S-S21S Day and I7S-4«2I Night

The News-Journal makes every
effort to publish only reliable
ads. We urge our readers to
carefully consider their invest¬
ment and if you have doubts
regarding the offer, to investi¬
gate carefully.

Grapefruit plan with Diadax, eat
satisfying meals and lose weight,
now extra strength formula. Hoke
Drug. 50-57P
FOR SALE: Convertible Gravelygarden tractor lawn mower. Idealfor small garden. Call 875-2842after 6 p.m. TFC

YARD SALE
Davis Hash Mart
Dundarrach, N. C.
Sat. May 7from 9 till 6
NEW RETREAD TIRES

$10.95 & 111.95 NO TRADE IN

Wedding Receptions
and Luncheons

Pat Goza
875-2926

HARDEN
Appliance Service

401 NORTH
Service On All Makes & Models
Owner - Delton Harden

875-4907
875-4384

Carolina Turf Co.
Ready Mixed Concrete

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE 8754025 875-4986

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NEW TIRES and RECAPPING

McDONALD'S
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114 RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

David's
i-Cono Move
MOVING - PACKING
FREE ESTIMATES
WE SELL

PACKING MATERIAL
Before you make the first
move in moving

CALL ME FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

IT COULD SAVE YOU
TIME AND MONEY

TELEPHONE COLLECT
48S-S027

Take Over Payments
*9 PER WEEK FURNITURE

Would like responsible person to take
over payments of three rooms of
furniture Living room consists of a
beautiful black tuxedo style sofa bed
and matching chair. 2 solid oak end
tables, and matching cocktail table,
and 2 lovely ceramic lamps Bedroom
has Spanish bedroom suite with triple
dresser, framed verticle mirror. 4
drawer chest and double or queen-size
bed
For your dining room, a beautiful
Spanish Oak table with 12" leaf and 6
chairs with foam padded cushions All
in excellent condition Must see to
appreciate Ask for group No 28

ORIGINAL PRICE '1428 40
BALANCE OR CASH PRICE

*699.80
or Payments of '9 Per Wr~r±

NO MONEY DOWN
.9 PER WEEK

Open Until 9 PM Dally
Furniture Liquidators

5315 RAEFORD RD. 424-1548

WEAVING SUPERVISOR
2nd Shift - 6 Days

Experienced, excellent salary and fringebenefits.
APPLY IN PERSON TO

Richmond Converters, Inc.
Laurel Hill, N. C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer


